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head of such establishments who makes for sunshine 
or shadow in the house, m d  in this inshnce it is all 
sunshine and peace. 

The Victoria Nurses’ Institute is managed entirely 
DEAR Mbm,-So many nurses keep coining and by wonien, her Excellency the HonoiGnblu Lady 

going between England and the Cape th& I feel sure Hely-Hutchinson being one of the p:btroneusou. Lndy 
they would be Buchanan is President. The Coiinnitteu is composed 
pleasedtolcnow of women, and the Hon. Ti~ut~surer and Hon. M c c ~ @ -  
what B corn- tary are also of that doiiiesticatcd aild nuuiaging 803, 
fortable a n d and, to judge from the results of their kind tl1ciughf~ 011 
happy honie our behalf, it is high time wo~iion woro givou (I prilpur 
we have here share in the inancigunient of all huspititls l ~ n d  insMtn- 
in the Victoria tions depending upon domestic ni:uinguinonti for thuh 
Nurses’ Insti- eficiency. 
tute in Hof I am enclosing you a copy of tho sixth Annual 
Street, which Report, froin which you mill seo that the finances w e  
is the very sound, and that the year ending Septenher Xkh 

nicest home I have ever stayed in in connec- closes with a balance in hand. I: know your little 
tion with private nursing, and is on1 to be weakness fur a sound financial condition of n.tfuirs. 

VICTORIA NURSES’ INSTITUTE, CAPE TOWN. 

compared in comfort and homuliness to the Rome of 
Rest at  Brighton. All who have stayed a t  the Victoria 
loqk forward to returning to it, and you can imegine 
what happiness this is--for nurses to know that 
between cases, or when in need of rest, a place is open 
to them where love and kindnoss reign auprenie, 
under the delightful management of Mifis Demon, the 
qady Superinbendent. w e  all know that it is the 

You will also sot) that, similarly to other local works, 
the Institute hns felt the present high rate of living, 
and to meet the increased expenditure the Coiniiiitteu 
deemed it expedient under the circunistrmces to 
slightly rdse the charge made for the iiiiddthy dinner, 
and further to increase the nurses’ percentnge fees 
from 8 to 74 per cent., thus bringing thoni to the 
sarne rate which piwails in iriuut CO-C~lJ(lrU,tiVU nursing 
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